College of Sciences and Arts
College Council, June 14, 2011
Meeting time - 10:00AM - Noon

I. Information Items
A. University of Toledo workshop (attached)
B. Graduate student support opportunity: final call for nominations
C. Student demographics (handout)
D. Call for proposals: Visiting Women and Minority Lecture series
   (Chris Anderson mailing, June 1)
E. Undergraduate research reporting (T. Jacques email 6/10)

II. Discussion
A. Climate Survey results: discussion of previous handout and CSA report
   Please bring materials emailed by Karen Kangas – digital versions attached
B. ADVANCE developments
   1. Upcoming discussion re: training for search and P&T committees
   3. Diversity Literacy Workshop

III. On-going Issues
A. Dean to review Charters amendments and others during May/June
B. New federal regulations on failure and faculty reporting